lHUifDffi BAY TRIP * l-960
to Lower T\,rin Lake (about I n1les on rall 31ne east of llaktrns)
Tenra.garnt
Carrled supplies for lst 1eg in canoes from KKKr Supplles for-2nd
leg sh:ipped to T Statlon on afternoon boatr Few other supplies
on-ordei- at T Trading to be pleked up in norningr Specia]
baggage car arranged for to go through to Naklna* fucess"
baggage on canoes, and excess on 2nd 1eg supplies whieh went
to Nakina and r*aited for us there ln eare of statlon agent.
Baggage checks had to be made out f,or this excess which rms
being stored. Baggagecar is diffleuLt to enter untlL reaching
Hearst'
Train left Ternagamiat 11;08 Daylightr to make connection r,'rith
train from Flearst to lriakina rlrhtch runs onl-y on l:fednesdayand
Saturday. Supposedto arrlve at Hearst at 1OIOODaylight after
changes at Porquis Junction and Cochrane,
Lrxrch aid d^lnner <jn tra.j.n by making sandwlches. Bring some fruit.
0vernight at PaLace HoteL ln Ftearst (about 2.rO ql 3.00 pgr.person
wriie a.headfor reservationsr }lotel- ls on a side street to Left
of station ancl about 1* blocks back sf maln street.)
Breakfast in hotel snack bar
Train for ltraklna supposed to Leave at 10lOO Dayl"ight and get to
laki.na at 5t5O Oiyffght. They dl not stlelc tc schedul-e too wellr
Lunch sandwlches on train agaln. Baggage car wil-l- be open
pijlnt behlnd cedars about *
carnpiiteJ - Itlabun- oR rteht at-flrst
past
cabino
nll-e
KKK - 0n lsl.and oirposite thls pointr 0n north east
point. Falr.
Lower Snrln to Tooth Lake5 Portagesl
Lst-* As marked on map around 3r rapids, llralL on Left 2O0 yard,
good. ):lo ra.r;lds or portages as marked on map before Braggar
Creek. 2 level" rapids af ter creek tha t ean be rurlf
2nd Around J.2r Fal-Ls. TraLL on rlght. 30O yards, Good'
3rd - At head of WlggLe Lake. Trall on right. Good'
l+th - As marked around 7r raplds. TraiL on left. 2QOyards. Goo'
5th - As marired around 5r raptr.ds. Trail on rlght. 60 yards" Goor
Luneh - 0n first isLand ln Uiggle Lake. Smal-lr but good. Frevlously
used by a faIl huntlng PartYr
Campsltes - Tooth Lake - lfabun - 0r1 rlght Just after entering laker
0n east side of point, ldentified by a stand of taLl popLar
temibl-er espeelallY for bugs.
- KKi{ * on Left about 1/3 way dovrn Tooth
Laken I'iot much better, but bugs a LlttLe less thick'
possible better sites - small possibl,e site of rlght just as you
l-eave Tooth Lakeo Another. largerr orl left just before
Relief Lake. Nelther would be too- good since no wind will.
get at then to drive away bugs' iiaybe an 1s1and or two in
Rel-ief might be used, but these r,'rerenot investlgated.r
Tooth Lake to Tin Can Portage Running time about 3* hours to JackpLne and then 2 more hours to
Tin Can.
Raplds - 5r Rapids marked on map come in two sectlons. Both can be
run, al-though if water is Low 2nd part may run out on ]rour
3l Rapids narked can be rortr
Lunch at Jaekplne Portage *. good Level canpsite at head of portage*
Trall- on 1eft. About 1rl4 miLe' Portage tralL goes Left soon
after start, What l-ooks Llke maln traiL goes dot^ntto the rapids

Correct tra1l turns left at a 9Oo turn about 200 yards after
start,
Rapids - N-ext two marked on map can be run, but are only fair
with a 1ot of rocks. Holes maJrresul-tJ
Canpsite - at head.of Ttn Can Portage. Slte fair, but buggy.
Pbrtage about Lrl\ ml]e. $ootl frail.
I{ay be some trout InpooL at eampslte.
T1n Can to BaLd Rock - haLf day
About 3 hours
No portag€sr one Let down, alL others easy shalLow f,llnsr
Canpslte - oR rlght on portageo about 25 yards, good flat site.
Flshlng - s.houLdbe good at foot of fa11s. Also ln spring hoLe
about l/2 mLIe above campsite. HoLe shallow and fuI1 of
snags.
Bal-d Rock to Forks - hal"f day
About 4 hours,
Rapids * one good one ei:out 4 * 3 hour.s ciown the rlver. The
rest are all small, €rt t;hemost ir drops.
2 Portages - Lst About 3 h.ours dolrn r:i.ver on 1eft, Good, a little
danp ln spots.40'3 yards" About r5O yards from start'a trall
to the rlght goes to a pool beirreen shoots, donrt take.
2nd
about 20 mj.nutcs further ddwn. l!0 yards.
Landlngs poor at elther e::.ii, canoes had to be walked out at
Lower end.
Campslte - A few yards belon entrance of l,rtababirnlga
on left,
Falrr 1evel slte, but very buggy. Tral1 from campslte goes
baek lnto woods lnto a possible dlstant Lake. Trall" a3-ong
shore goes about 4OOyaiOs aror:nd shoot.
Forks to Mud l,ake - (long, hard haLf day; no_pIace to stop)
About_3.to 3{ hours_of hard golng to 36r Fal-Is. 0nLy one fa1Ls,
and therefore onl"y one portag€r not two as marked on map.
Landlng at start goes up steep bank; landlngs at either
^ _end good for_ onLy one canoe at a tlne. JOOYards, Good trail.
2nd portagg -^?bout_an hour funther up around 1og Jrim. Trail
on rlght.' 20 yards.
?errlble golng up to fal_Ls, mostLy waLklngr try poLes 1f you
want to. Put logs ln bottom of canoes to keep Loads out of
water before you start. After fal-Ls paddl"lng easler, but
several-_shalLow_pbaces
and b,eaver dams to puLl up; plus
wlnd fa1ls and 1.og Jamsl
Campslte - or lfird Lake on Left Just as you cone out of rlver.
Site okr but swtmmlngtemlbLe. Lots of moose.
Mud Lake to lrtrabablmlgaLake - long ha1f day
Rlver easy for a whlle, then beavbr dams.and shaLLowraplds
again. iJet feetl
2 Portages - 1st - 0n l"eft. 20 Yardsr oround a rafllds that
couLd have been pgl1ed up.
2nd - 1* nlLe.- 0n Left about 3 hours from Mud Lake.
roeated at sharp bend ln rlver; steep hiLl- at start. Then
good l-evel wa3-klngmostly through jack pi.ne. Cones out on
sand beach.
Canpslte - KKK - &1 rlght about half way down Lake on mainLand
1n blrch and poplar grove" Used by hirnters before. 0K. Good
plke Just to west of campslte along shore and rock potnt.
Water shallow.
I'Iabun - Far end of Lake on polnt Just before rlver,

',

F a i r si te o n top of r ise, excellent pike fishing.
Note; A camsite about 1mlle
further down l-ake tlr.an the one we
may be the best stte. 0n rlght shore.

Wababfuniga Lake to CammackLake - 3.ong half day
2 Portages * lst - Takes out on right bbout 50 yarcls lnto a
l-lttLe creek. Somenuskeg at start'
l/2 niLe. Pretty wel-L
cu t. S tee p h 1 1 1 d own at end.
2nd - 2 mlles, about Lr5 mtnutes to cross. Some
nuske g p a rtl cu l arl l r
er 1 star t, wlnd falls fr equent and poor l y
cut, but r,val"kLngfalr neverthelessn
About 2 hours fron here to CammackfoJ-J-owlng creeks and ponds
wl th n o p o rtag e s.
0 n w est sl de of lsland just to r ight of entr anc e
C a m p sl te
to 1ake. Slte smal1 and vrater very shaLl_ow. There is
ano th e r p o s'rl bL e s ite on r uest side of lsland just to l eft
o f e n tran ce , b u t i t does::oot look m uch better ,
CammaekLake to Cordingley. Lole
J-ong haLf day
4 Portages
Stay on r:ight bait of Canmack to entrance to
rLver.
lst - 0n ]e ft.
2 5 Jr ar ds, Up over hill and back lnto r lv er .
About * hour up. Squaw,
2 n d - 0 n ri g h t,
2 5O yar Js ar ound r aplds, 0K
Just a l i ttl e
way fur ther oor Takes out on left J us t
3 rd
be fo re p o n d sh own on m ap is r eached. 30C yar ds. Go od

t,ti.ul'fillrt3i"; t3tl*;--Fit;3; that follorrlng tall endof

rlver.
Stay on rlght of Cordlnley to pick up na,rrows lnto campsite.
Campsite - on Left Just a"s you comeout of narrows. Austln
Airways Jps! acTgqg bay. Road to tor.^m,J ml1es takes off
from beach ln mtddle of bay.

Naklna - Reoutflt Rldes to town fairl.y easy to Betr espeeially when someone
from alrvrays is golng ln.
Supplles shipped a"headrraltlng at statlon trucked out by
outfltter
for Austln Alrways, Cote, who J.ives ln house
off
beach
rtrherehls wlfe maintalns a soft drlnk stand.
Just
O0
,,,1.
l4at1 walting at post offlce ln \Iakina
Supplles needed purchased from Hudsonts Bay store tn town on
credlt. Letter sent aheado
Sxtras for retwn left rulth Cote.
CordinLey Lake to Alph Lake - 1ong, hard. day with heavy loadsl
t+ Portages lst - In flrst deep bay after conlng out of
narrows. qn rlght. 25 yards up hil1. Easy.
2nd - Frorn pond to Fiaskett [ake. ]0O yards. Good
tra11. Easy.
Lunch on polnt on right about l" nll_e dor,nr
llaskett. !/lnd on Lakes wiLl be bad wlth heavy loads. Get
an earLier start than we dld.
3rd - ll2 rniLe of rnuskegand wind falls takes
out on l-eft in a bay Just before end of the Lake. Swampat
the end. Rea11y rough, might do wel-l- to send peopLe ahbad
wlth axes. to clear trail,
but wil-I stlLl_ be tough.
t+tn - takes out'ln littLe lndentation just where
map shows" PoorS.yrnarkedr 1f at aII , I l/t+ milei of ankLe

-

deep nuskeg most of the tray. Seemslongor than lt is
beca.useof the condltions and not much can be done to
lnprove the traiJ..
Campslte - on east slde of Lst lsLand in Alphr to the rlght.
of the end of the portas€r Psor spotr poorLlr cut out,
poor Landing spot 1n shaLlovr rocks. :1 better spot ccuid
probably be found 1f we had not been so exhausted afte.',: the
portage. There looks to be a better spot on the lsl-and to
the Left of the portage on a rocky bluff.

ALph to Esnagaml 2 Portages - lst - fO yards from pond at the north west end of
pond. Trall on right at end of Lst pond,
ALph to next llttle
tasy, wtth slight muskeg at far end that can be avoided.
2nd : Exactly where shown on map, but hard to find
because flrst 60 yards- ls ln ankle deep r,uiter, if you are
Lucky, Tra1l vras once corduroy, and logs are stilL there,
but under nater. Canoes have to be unloaded and loads
carrled up to flrm ground. Rest of tratL has muskeg ln raany
spots, but ls not as bad Fs yesterday. Trall does a great
deaL of wlnding. About 3/4 nile.
Iuneh spot at end of portage.
Esnagaml is a l.ong paddS.eand t'rould be bad ln a wtnd. Look to
be many possible canpsites, especlally on islands in the
flrst part of the lake. Use care ln approaehlng end of 3-ake,
bay 1s par.tlally hldden by island ln the entnance. 0n conring
lnto bay for campslte there is a bLaze on a tree on the
lsland at the entnance and nameswrltten on rock on that
island.
Campslte * On a rock bluff about a nlle fron exlt portage on
wrltten on the rock* Good slte
rtght shore. i,/abunlnltlals
wlth ggod slvirnmtngfor a change" l,'Jater all- around lE pretty
shaLLowelrcept for thls one spot. Hole for small walleye
on ?nd polnt on ri.ght golng toward exlt portage. 1,^Ialleyea3.s'
back toward main part of Lake on l,eft shore golng back. lllso
Just lnto rnaln part of the Lakel although weedy and shallow.
Plke here also, I,Ia1-Leye
seen to run about a pound; plke a,bou'l

3-5.

E s n a g a m i t o 0 rS ul l l van 2 po rtag e s - l st - Z mLles ( or less) Por tage star ts on Lef t a
short dlstance up creekn Start sLi.ghtLy hard to fl.nd. Trail
well bLaaed wlthout too nuch muskeg. I,Jalklng pretty easy
aLthough there are a falr number of ankLe to knee high wind
faLls. Landlng at far end qui.te wet from damaed up beaver
ereek. Do not cross ereek as nap Shows. Lunch at the far
end of portage ln the bog; not a good pl-ace, but nothlng
better to be seen, Creek can jg!
be paddled. Usually you
can not even see the canoe in fronte the stream is so narrow
and overgrown. About 1OO yards dolsn creek fron portage take
the right hand fork ln the creek. Many beaver dans and Logs
to be cut out on the way down. Travel to the next portage
takes about h hours.
2nd - Portage on Rlght. l,/tr raile, well cutl good
trail
takes you aror.md rapids ln stream. After portage
paddllng is better, but creek stll-1. wlnds a good deaL*
Campsites - We camped-on 2nd lsland to the Left of the creek
entraneer otr west side of lsland on a gravel beaeh. Not
very good.
tJabun site 1s supposed to be on west side of 1st
big polnt to west of creek entrancer lfe never rea11y l-ooked
for 1t.

T h e re 1s a n o1 d trapper ts shack on nor th side of u shapped
i sl a n d to rrreS t o f thls polnt. This is pr obabLy the bes t s i te"
O I Sullivan

Lake to Gol-d Mlne - vern short hal.f day
llo portag€s - wal3.eye fishlng good all the way to go19 mine
Supposed to be large pikel but r,re found none" lake
Trout 1n lake also, but we did not linow the holes"
cablns ln good shape' Ras'Oberrles al-ong the.mrne
}{ine
roads. Pretty good v-i.et'rfrom the top of the liftu "i:he
CampslteS - l.Je camped on lsLand Just to north-east of
mlne. 0K, but tent sltes crowded..
l/abun site on east slde of Larger lsland jus !
to east of oursr 0n e steep rock bLuf,f. Probably a
b e tte r stte .

0 t SuLllvan

to Hauensteln - short day
posslble campsltes on 0tSullivan
on lhe way_up_ to
Many
"zubert.
Trappeirs cabin on left side of Superb about 2/3
of way down the l-ake ln good repaj.r.
2 P ortag e s - Lst - Takes out a shor t r ,r ay past tr apper t s
oot quite as far
eabl,n l-n a cl.eared area on the leftr
down as the map ].ooks. Lunch on this sj-de of portage.
P ortag e ab o u t 3/h m fl- e to m oose pondo Ffust par t o f tr al l
fatr r*ith some dry muskeg and
Last tyo-thlrds
excellent.
Landlng at moose pond qqite. rtet.
a 1ot of wind falls.
2nd * Di,rect3-y across moose pond at hldden
About 20 yar ds. Landings
cree k. T a ke s out on r lght'
wet at both ends. Then paddle or pole creek alother 5)
yards to l-ake.
C ampsl
te - On rl g ht Ju.st as lake star ts to widen out. F ai r .
Swimr.rlngpoor. 2*4 pound plke fishing right in front t!
ca mpsl te go od.

Hauensteln to Abanasagl 3 portages-- l-st - t/) mlLe at north end of Hauensteinr wel3
lr on l 4l ne
cut. eo o d tral1r cr osses r oad to Br lar eLlffe
afte r-a b o u t 2O0' yar ds. Ter r ier Lake Looks to hav e
better campsites tha l{auensteinl partlcuLarl-y potnt
where turn ls made into bay to next portage.
Ter r ier to pondr I/3 m i1e, pr etty goc 'J i
2nd
tra l I.
S tart of por tage just to r ight of wher e s tr eam
comes l n to Ter r ier . Landlng wet because of beav er .
to tr y to al1ow tlne for
Lu n ch at far end, par tlaLly
high wlnds to dle dor'mt
3rd - 0n l-eft where stream leaves pond. 30O
yardsr B oo d tr aiLr falr ly
dr y. /it end of thls ne x t w j d" "
stretch take rt.
hand shore arorrnd last lsland to ge..
into main seetlon of 1ake. Left side qulte shal1ow.
shore about two
Canpsite - Dinner eaten on polnt on left
ml 1e s from main sectlon of Lake because of high w i nds "
just as the blg
Forced to pu1l- in to campslte on left
r.,iater starts in a grove of poplar. only an emergency.
Seem to be i-nore lslands in 1a1';ethan map shows.
froper campslte on sand polnt on north side of
channeL lnto pond at end. 0K spot, but lrater shallot',r.
0ther people r..rerecamped on east side of thls point
about \O0 yards north of channel. l{lght be better.
Lake quite shallor^r with choppy srreLl if wlnd blows up"
Supposed to be good plke and wall ef,er aJ,though water
n e a r ca m,rsl te is r eal 1y too shallowr

Abamasagj-to Ara
1 Fortage - TAkes out on right slde of creek lnto Abamasagi. Start
.about LOOyards up creek. there nay be another landlng further
opr but creek ls too shal-1owto get there" Langlng terribl-e
wiih about 5O yards of very r,ret going to start. Then nuskeg for
al-rnost the entire miLe' About three pretty terribLe spots.
Landing at other end good, Coni.ng baekr about l0O yards from
the start there is a fork ln the trailr Jrou stay to the 3,eftt
rlght branch looks l"ike it goes to possible upper Landing on
creek,
Lunch on Left slde of Meta on ?nd point before channeL at site ef
an old trapper I s GaopoAf ter passing through channel- there i-,',r
a large fishing camp on flrst polnt on the left after the
ehanneJ.. No one was there when we passed, but there &r€ lllei.t)'
buildlngs ln exceLlent repalr,
Campslte - Cut out on hlgh rock Just to Left of portage out of
Ara, not partlcuLarLy good, It wouLd be better to cut out a
slte on the nain part of Ara befone reaching the bay r,rhere
portage 1s locatedr North shore looks lnvltlng.
Ara to Stone - half daY
1 Portage - Starts on night side of bay Just r;rhereIow marshy
Land starts. ltlaLklng good exeept for ancient wj.nd fal-Lso Ve::;llttl-e muskeg. L V+ mlLes long. Idatch trapperrs traiL that
goes off sl-ightly to the right about the middl-e of the trlp
at the second patch of rel-ativel-y rocky land. Real trall goes
sLightly left and is very hard to s€€r Landing at other end
poor ln shallovr sandy groundr
Carnpsite - About L00 yards to nlght of Stone Rlver on a sanqy
beaeh. Trapperts cabln next to sLter Pretty goodr sandy beach
faLls off faj.r3.y rapldly. Excel"lent walleye and somepllte. Best
near mouth of Stone Rivere but also aLL along front of canpsite
Stone to ?ennant - long hard day lf any trouble in rlver
1 Portage to Stew4rt - Stone Rlver very shal.low wlth a good number
of rocks that are hard to see both before and after portage,
Portage takes out on left about 200 yards into stream. lOO yardr
long; good tnail. Stewart has rocky pLaces on shore that mlght
be good campsltes. Channel-to river ls about 10O yards; looks
to be oLd carapsite on left side on ristng grorrnd. Ffu"st 5 nniles
of rlver w:lde and deep rorlth el-ay or mud banks.
Raplds - 1st rapld short. Llttle shoot. Luneh on left shore at
foot of rapld, 37r rapld starts al-most lmmedlately. Let dovm
flrst part on right shore, very tricky. Mieht be nuch better tc
portage along rocks on Left shore. $econd part - portage on lef
shore at head of raplds. 150-200 yards; 0K. lhlrd popt - shallo'
and canoes had to be walked through. Raplds from then on to
?ennant are quite tricky and hard to run with Lots of rocks to
dod,ge. I{ard to tel1 where rapids marked on map start and stop"
Many more than are marked on ffiape Might be weLl to 1et dornr
more than we dld. i'/e jumped a1J., wlth several- troubles.
Campsite - Flsrt Wabuncanpsite on-west side of first blg potnt
about l/3 of way down Tennent on North shore, Terrlble wlth
very shal-low 1-anding. We cut one out on north side of narrows"
Also terrible.
Another site supposed to be further along on
north shore. Canrt be as bad as the other two. Suggested that
lf stopplng on Tennant again earnpsite should be found further
toward east end of ].ake where Land looks better. Ifuplkotongwa
and lvlelchett Lkaes look to be better for campsites than ?ennant'

- short daY
Tennant to Brlarcllffe
River from Tennant to i(apikltongwa Lake has only about I+ or so
shal-low horseraces. ?ake left channeL from KapikatongwEtto
starts
MeLchett. Ro rapids Rlver from lvieLchett to SriarcLiffe
of
about
middLe
ln
on
l-ittLe'lsland
liLand.
Lunch
behind
l'4eLehett. Isl.ands look to eontaln good campspots.
I Portage - Loeated on right hand ferk of rlver for 1lt Raplds.
$tarts about 5O yardS dovrn ttil,s }:ittle strean, Trall- very good"
JOOyards on right
Carnpsltb - 0n rocki on rlght shors Just past where road eomes tn
to meet lalre" Tent sltes good, but l{ater shallow and poor
swfumntrng.Other posslble slte a.eross lake at slte of, burned otri.
Bay post. Also possible Just past end of portage before
reaehlng ma,in part of Lake. Lake not nearly as attractlve as
previous two, Irtrke and r'ralleye fXshtng. Iron ivllne located aboti-:
to
7 ntles south of lake. Guarded by Ptnkertdrns ancl dlffleuLt
get in to store, but a good sob story wlLl work.
to Saga hal.f day
Briarcllffe
from Brlareliffe
to Nassn Channel to Dlrer
riffles
Couple llttle
hard to fo1lor^r. lirtatchrnap clogely. Durer pleasant lookln6 Iak'::
supposed to have an fndlan campslte on lt, but not $6€rlr
RapLds - 2 good ones between Dlrer and Saga. One rlght after othe:
Both have power sweLLs, After flrst run stream curves l-eft,
FolLow lef t channeL ln secondo rlght one i.s bLocked by rocki
that you can not see untlL Jrou are on top of them. Couple
other horseraces. following.
Campslte - About 1,/l+ml1e to-rlght of rlver outlet oa sand beach
on east strde of lake. Poor tent sites and beach Xs very shaLlot,
0ood waL1e5rein nou,th of river. Better campsltes are found by
not golng lnto rnaln part of Saga, but foLlowi.ng dead end bay
that goes off to nsrth east, One stte on polnt on left if you
rnake the turn lnto the maLn Lake. $ro or three others on rlgh !
slde of bay. Abandonedstart to trapperls cabln on next to las'
rocky point before end of bay.
Saga
- to PercY 2 portiges to Jungfrau - Filst rapld fair3"y easfr Portage takes
out on rtght around lnposslble shoots. TralL f,oLlows shore
ltne. h/atch out for blazed nXning elaim line that goes off at
right angles to tralL and rtver just after start of portage.
Portage couLd be started lower dorm than we did by runnlng
ftrst part whtch does not look hard. JOOyardsl good walktng"
2nd
2O0 yards on rlght arormd falLs as narked on nap.
Rest of rapids to ilungfrau 0K. Luneh on east side of Jrrngfrau
about L,/4 miLe south of river outLet.
RaBids to Pency - Flrst rapld (lOt fal-}s) rough. Start on rlght
side and then work to left shore. There is one Large rock
right in the middLe of the channeL ln the whlte water at the
foot of the rapid,. Hard pu)-L to the rl-ght to get around thls
rock. Rest of fal-l-s and rapids good swelLs of whlte water, all
short, watch swamplngln swelLs at feet.
1 Portage - Takes out on Left shore above the bend ln the rJ.ver
at the head of the ,naplds (we cut ln frorn head of rapids) 2OO
SrardsI good tralL, It nakes no difference which slde of island.
in qulet stretch before portage y'ou take. After portage rapld
is run on the rlght slde, trleky wlth a lot of white water.
Rest of rapids to Percy are alL relatlvely
shaLl-owlrorse racesc
Campslte - On Jungfrau on sand beach next to bl-uff rock aboat L/2
nlJ-e south of exlt of river. f,ake looks interestlng.
0n Perey - 0n sandy point on rlght Just past mouth of Littl-e
Current Rlver. Tent sltes back from shore with good fire place

-

a. :;t. .:inlt}-er
on east slde cf poi:nt r,^lJ-thbenches 'ru-i-1-i;e,r:,-j::.
pr
r
jnbl
LTi eas 'c
g ooo si 'be t::. i .arge lslar id acr oss fr on ;hjs
polnt of j-siand." i:,lai1e}'g at mouths cf rlvers" Litt-']..e 3a::rent
nlce sceneryo tut no trout found. Flrst rrrnail rapi-os cail be
p ort,a g e on i l -gh 'b sL.or e thr ough bush €aill1r , can be r un on
the u'ay down' but j-s shal.l-ow at the foct. Short; stret;clr cf
aL ml 'ra te r a i :cl ae o 'fher r apid, Up above appear s to' i' ' e a l .'al l s
a bau t I t h l grro

shoul-d be half' day
Percy to Llttl-e Currenl; Cp*nFsite
N o p crtag e s,- l ercy is pi.easant lake al- l the way dot' r t' N c ;
better sj.tes in evidenee unl-ess rocky point on rlght a{; erxit
of rivar mighb, be used, About 4 niles frorn previorts si'be lake
narrowse take l.eit sl.Ce of narrows. LittLe Current has one
smaL i h,5 rse ra ce to ste::t wlth a few r ocksn usualiy elos e to
shoreo Cu::ren'i; preity swlft, Lunch on a small- rocky point
o n .L e ft, b r:.t ea " rn p site can easlly be m ade. tgttg ser ies of hor s ,r
raees that all go together to make up the three rapids narked
on the tn&pr

sp
sand spi-"i
Campslte on left Just after end of horse racesr around a sand
pretty.
uater
and
buggy,
but
Tent
okr
sltes
stlcks
out'
that
worthwhll,e. Fish were Jumplngl but
shal,low. Not partlcularly
none caught.

Llttle

Current Campslte to Canyon Falls - half day
l+ Portages - Easy golng.for about I I/t+ hours to Betty Fa1ls wlth
a good part of the dlstance belng shallow horse rac€sr Portagr:
around lletty FaLLs takes out on left very close to the top o:l
the fal.Ls Just before snaLL rapld at the top. Stay close to
shore and approach earefuLLy. Campslte at the beglnnlng of
the portage has been cut out, not qulte J.arge enough for a
sectlon, but could be lmprovedl and would be better than trast
nightts, Trail 2OOyardsl weLl'cut. t,lice looklng falLs wLth
about a 2Or fal.l aL1 ln one drop,
2nd - Llft over about 75 yards Just after Betty Falls
on left over rocks across pooL from foot of fall,s, Ooes aroun'
rapld wlth steep pltch.
3rd - Very soon on Left around 3.st part of Canyon Fal-1^,
good tfall.
yards,
5OO
l+th - paddLe across llttIe
pool tn nlddle of Canyon
carry as close to rlve::
and
on
Left
out
rocks
on
Fal-ls. Take
bank as posslble untll trall goes lnto r'robds. 250 yards.
Canpslte - of Lower end of Last portage on roelc about lOt above
water. Very good slte wlth deep water ln front. $peekJ.edhol-t-:
on far shore across from canpsite just at the end of narrow::
ln the rlver.

CanyonFalls to FalLs I| - haLf day
3 Portages Rapi.dstcr 7t Raplds are alL horse races except for
flrst one r16,ht after Canyon Falls, This was run on the right
water was taken in the
wlth no trorrbl-e at a1i and iittle
is
on
left along the rocks on
sr,'reLls"Portage at 7t Rapids
ya::dsr
40
side of rough shoot, Easyr
2nd "- Around LL! Falls. 0n right sidel go€s into woods
and then fcllows elose to shore, Pocrly marked wlth falle,l
smal-l trees jn the way. Lagt part on dry crcek bed. 15O ya,:d.s
LOr Rapj.ds ls al-l very wlde river and lrq.Lf,shallow horse_
raeeso Trapperts cabli on J"eft shore ailouf, 1 nn1leabove 8!
Fal-1s"
3rd * Aro':nd B! Falls, On right over roeks. l0 yards"
Campsite * on l-eft side of river at fooi of falls" Very geod sl-te,

Good swimmii'rgfroin rocii polnt at er:..doj-'cali:l:::r.ie"A few
speckled. 1Ia1l-eyein pool bel-ow :'"a11s, ca:rgiri";b1r ea"stlng
from campsite"
FalLs Br to Forks wlth Squaw- half day
1 Portage - Carry around Louella FaLls starts about 5OOyards
downstreamfrom FalJ-s 8t. Takes out on rlght (taice right
slde of lsland 1n rlver just before portage, although not
real-ly necesse,ryto get to portage) Carry about 60C yards,
very good waiking although start 1s mudCy. Srds on rocks
at fooi of fallsn ltr1celooklng falLs. Campslte eut out ln
mlddle of portage, but not too good or blg enough, WouLdbe
nlce to cut one out at end of carry, but nlght be hard io
do. Raplds after portage horseraces with one or two falr
drops, but nothlng serlous. 7t Raplds ls a stralght shoot
which cottld be carled on rocks on Left, but we ran it,
Large swells of whlte water with one rock at foot which ean
be easily avolded
Canpslte at Forks - 0n Left 1n a grove of poplar about 1-00yard;
before Squaweomesin" Another posslble spot on sand polnt
at actuaL forks. AIso trapperts shack on l-eft about 5
mlnutes up the Squaw. None good, but flrst one seemsbest.
Better ldea woul"d be to start up Squawrather than waste
hal,f day at any of then. There ls a good thln stand of
poplar about an hour or two up the $quaw that Looks as
though it wouLdbe posslbLe to use. 0ther pLaces a1so, one
ls about as good as another.
Forks to f,lttle Squaw- hard day
No Portages - About 7 hours travel. Mosquitoes are terrtbLe,
espectaS-ly lf the day ls ralny or overcast. l4any shaLlow
spots that have to be walked. After about 3 hours water
general.l.y becomesdeeper and going between shallows ts a
lltbLe easier, although current ls stlll. pretty rapld, About
half an hour before lttt1e Squawthere are several places
where there are rocky raplds to puL1 up * ?t one place there
ls a rocky shoot to paddle upr rarhlchls not hard, but mlght
be used for somethlng other than a cLay canpsite.
Campslte - About LO0 yards past LlttLe Squawon rlght on a ldgh
bank. Rlver wll-I have doubled back on ttseLf so that lf you
wal-k 50 yards back 1n the bush you wllJ- see the stretch of
river you were comlng up 1.5 mlnutes before. Good tent sj.tes"
but poor landlng and terrlbLe water.
Llttl-e

Squawto about 2 mlles above faLls above Feagle Golng ls better than previous daJrr but there are a lot of p-]-ace;
that have to be pullled up, or rather walked up. Papoose
Creek comes ln about an hour after startlng. 2nd ereek on
map comes in about an hour Later, Feagle FaLls is about 2
hours more, There are two real rapids to pu1l up. The bast
one is quite long and comesout at the foot of Feagle Falls,
Falls not mueh to look at, ls not partlcularly
high and has
no attractlve falL of water at any point. A Lot of logs
stuck in 1t" Campsite on rlght at foot of falls. Falrly
deep pool at foo+, of faLls; eanpsite is not good, but ok
lf wanted.
2 Portages - Lst - Around Feagle Fal-ls on rlght through camp
s1te. 1OOyards. Takes out on sand beach and puts in on
good rocks at top"
2nd - Around fal-ls above Fea.gl-eabout I/2 houv
up rlver. One shallows to wa3-kup just before falIs. Thls
fa1] s 1s a good looklng one, but no campsite available

"

slnce everything wouid be o,.r.the side of a hjLi-L" Tra.ll on
left, well eut. 75 yards. Takes out and puts j"n on rocks.
Canpslte - IJe cut one on rlght on high bank about 2 niles above
'
falls. Nothlng to get exclted about, Rlver from faLls cleep
enough to paddS"eto this poiat.

Canpsite to Joyce FaLl"s - Rough day
Cument not too bad just above campsite, but gets swlfter as you
go up. Shallower although there are sections that can be
padd3.ed.It takes about 4-J hours to get to next fal-ls, whlch
are rnuch further up rlver than map shows. Strean shown on map
comes ln about 2-3 hours before you get to falls. Last mlLe
lr,IaLkstarts 1n
or so ls a1-1,waS.klng ln raplds up to falls.
sectlon
rocky
wlth
rocky
a
of
raplds
shores. As you appreech
faLls lt beeornesobvtous, expeclally on rlght shore that area
has been burned over recently
- Lst - aror:nd falLs. Starts on Left, about lrz\ mlLe
portages
3
through burned over area, anny wlnd faLls, tra1l very poorly
markedl starts Just before raplds are over and faLls are siil:
not ln sight' tralL goes pretty straight across a point of
land to niver above falLs. Wet at beginning. After portage
current stl1l fast and fairly shallow to next faLls, although
not as mueh walklng as before, ltlext fal1s ls about I mi3-esup'
2nd - Around falls on left.
2OOyards over burned
area. Hard to foLlow agaln wlth w1ndfalls. .Follows shore
about 50 yards and then goes left up h111.
over on left around logs Just before Joyee*,
3rd - Ilft
Cument here ok and water fairl.y deep untll puLl- up just
before Joyce. Joyce thln faL1sl nlce to look at, with pooil
at bottom supposed to have trout, but we ltere in too late tc
try.
Canpsite - On left at foot of falls not very good. (There was a
posslble canpslte at start of carry around seeond falls)
Joyce to Vandorl,lp - half day
2 Portages - Around Joyce. Starts at campstte. About IOO yards.
Poorly narked wlth wlndfaLls as before. Puts 1n rlght before
a pu3.Lup" You could carry around pu3.3-up, but not wonth it
because you are going to be wet agaln soon. MostLy paddLing,
but a few pulL ups to next portage.
Znd r Takes out on rlght Just before flrst
real, 3-ooking
raplds rather than nere shaLlows you have seen so far today"
Supposedto be L 1,/2 ni.les arpr:nd J mt3,esof rapids. FairJ-y
wel,L marked except ln one place about 2/3 of the rarayov€r,
Trall- wet wlth a falr nunber of wlnd falLsr Rot easy, but not
as hard as some. About 3/4 mlle of reLatfv6ly deep irater to
Vanderltp.
Carnpslte - Far end of portage around Vanderllp. Takes out at starj:
of raplds before faLls on Left slde. 15O yards of good trall"
Carnpslte at far end. FaLls can be heard but not seen fron
slte. Good pLace, exeept that you have to go through bush to
flsh or swfuo. Trout at head of faLls, 1n pools ln falls and
maybe at bottom. FaLLs srnaIl, narrow, tree llnedr rro gneat
slngLe drop of water. Best tiout hoLe was on far-shore at
top of fal-lst reached by castLng tnto pooS-from near shor€.
A few taken from the Lst pooL down the fal1s and the lst pool
down on the llttle
slde falLs off to the right. None taken at
the foot although they are supposed to be there. Best swimming
at foot of falls.
- Short Day
Vanderlip to Cannpslteon Squaw
River
-one
'pJaate;
Rtv-er 1s mostly ok to
or two places r,rhereone person

has to g€t wet, but not very often. Someplaces_where the
curent gets pretty swtft ln padd3.lngupn Few places where
logs are acro$s river.
PortaEes or Lift overs - ls! : log Jam: !?rry on right 2! yards.
over
2nd - Log across rl.ver. l}tnl,oadand lift
over.
1rd - Beaver danr Unload and llft
[tn - Carry around 1og Jatn on ].eft. Carry goes across a potnt
of Land and puts you baek tn rlver on other side of a
of the river. Not weLlserles of Jams' Cuts off a ltttIe
marked. but has been used beforeq
,th - Rapid. IhLoad and cafry canoe over rocks on right.
5th - Rtght after ,th. Rapld' Unload and carry caooe over
rocks on rlght,
7th - (after h.mch) Around rapl,ds on lefto l+Ooyards. Not well
marked" 4OOyards. 1?a11 pretty wel]. follows shoreline'
ldabun luneh slte on far end of portage, I,,ttndfalls and
rough ground.
8th - Anound raplds on left. \OO yards. Trall falr wlth wlnd
faLLs at end.
Carapslte - at end of last portage. OK, but not Bteatr Trout ln
rapLds. Best spot 1n narrows aboui 2/3 way back down where
water ls deepr but trout ln pools aLL the way dor*n.
Rlver to SquawLakc - Long half day
Squaw
Fron carnpslte to SquawLake takes about 2 L/2 to 3 hoursr wlth a
lot bf raplds fo pu}l up, paddle up, or waLk up. 15 counted.
Raplds. Map ls pretty accufate here. Last
Last one ts Squar^r
probabll at bend ln rlver west of Bodkir:,
was
nlghtrs campsite
where
series
Creek
of t+ ralds ls narl<ed. We walked up raplds
portage. Marked portage ls about 3OOyard
to
we were supposed
on rlght bank about L,/2 to L hour after leavlng canpslte. There-ls supposed to be a canpslte at the upper end of thls
carry, but we failed to see 1t.
Canpslte- - About L mlle down on lef t from tr"apper I s cabln which
is on lst rocky polnt af,ter eomlng tnto maln part of Lake.
Trapperts cabLn would be goodr but ls short of tent sltes.
Wabiir slte olrr but water Ls shallow and too nocky for swtrnmlr;
Supposed to be plke flshlng.
SquawLake to Naklna FoIIow rnap closely comlng dorn lake. Rlver gotng out has a narrol'"
openlng whlch could easll.y be mlssed. There are many more
lslands Ln Lake than map shows. Portage on nap 1s supposed
up raplde falrly easy except
to be wet, uncut, unused. Pu1,3"
that cano6s had to be walked up sone of them. There are 2 or
3 to go up before pond shour on map and one after pond iust
before John 8111 l,ake
Portage - Carry out of John B1Ll to Cammackstarts about 150 yarr
past where rlver cones 1n on Left. Good trail.
Canpslte near
yards
good,
endn but would not be too
5OO
Canmack-to Cordlngley as beforer onLy water lower and muskeg
pretty well drled up.
XTaklna
- -----iruct<-to
to Temaeanl
fiJfina obtained through Bay Post too snal]. - only 3,/\
ton. Would be better to get Cote to use hls truckr but a
blgger one couLd do lt ln one trl,p. Iraln 1s supposed to pu1-;
out at L2r15r but flnally Left at 5t15. Is never supposedto
be on tlgre. Leaves onLy on Sturday and Thursday. We l-oaded
on at Zt)J" Palace Hote1 for nlght. Breakfast- at Northwoods
Ibtel across from statlon. Lay over in Cochrane and change
tn Porquls Jtrnctlon. Arrlve T Statlon 9:10" Nlght in Statlon*

